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I of the Coroiiiv'» inniivst,
.“Ti the death of the late 

Margaret Aim Savage, and as it does not 
appear, I feel it to be a duty devolving 
bn some person acquainted with the par
ticulars of the melancholy affair, to give 
the publie the facts of the case. The more 

, so, as many false runfbrs have gone abroad 
both as regards the deceased, her friends, 
an4 the doctor. I will as briefly as’fwsei- 
ble, state the leading facts in connectiol 
with her ailment, treatment, death and
the iiMftieat.

Aboilt two years ago, a small'tuinor be
gan to grow in her neck, she sought medic
al aid. Tne physicians to whom she ap
plied gave some sort of u fluid to bo applied 
externally, but the tumor increased hi sise 
instead of disappearing. Heine a ehmt 
time ago in Lucknow, on a visit to her 
brother-in -law, G. W. Berry, Esq, Dr. 
Tennant examined it and offered to cut it 
out, and persuaded her that the operation 
was not dangerous. She spoke to her 
parents about the Doctor’s offer, they 
agreed to have him perfornrtfie flporatinh' 
and consequently, on Saturday the 11th 
December last, the operation was perform
ed by Dr. Tennant, in presence of her 
brother,brother-in-law,and Mr. Patterson. 
1 may here state that during the operation 
she was under the influence of oloroform.

„ The time occupied in performing tl.e oper
ation was about 45 minutes. I may state 
also, tha it was performed in the house of 
G. W. Berry, Esq , druggist. The reas
on for having it performed in Lucknow 
and not at her father’s house, in Colborne, 
was that she might be near the Doctor dur
ing the time that she would be likely to 
need his attendance. After the operation 
she seemed to Lu doing well, and there 
were no fears entertained until the fifth 
day, when the wound commenced bleed
ing. if&led more or less until Saturday the 
18th inet., when she died. The only blame 
attached to the Doctor is that he perform
ed the operation without the assist»’ .. „f 
another medical man, in spite of the w»l os 
and request of the friends who wt ie : i v 
■ent. He may have performed tin . ••»-
tion quite skilfully, and it might In ,»t 
even had another inadical man lm pre- 
sent, matters would have been just as they 
are ; hut it seems very Wrong for a young 
roan like Dr. Tennant to undertake such 
a thing alone. Dr. Garner, of Lucknow, 
demanded a Coroner’s Inquest, which was 
held by Dr. McDougall. Several Doctors 
made a post mortem examination, and gave 
evidence to the effect that the operation 
was skillfully performed, Ac., Ac., and 
though I was present during the examina
tion of the witnesses, 1 failed to hear a 
direct and satisfactory answer to the ques
tion “ What caused death?" 1 do not 
wish to comment t«H> freely on these mat
ters, but 1 fear that there is something 
wrong somewhere. It seems a pity that a 
fine young woman in the prime of life, 
should be cut down through cither the 
awkwardness, ignorance, carelessness 
foolhardiness of any man. I do not say 
that such was the cause of her death ; but 
such is, I believe, the general impression 
made on the public mind. The verdict of 
•the Jury to the contrary notwithstanding. 
If the public is wrong in holding this view 
of the case, let those on whose shoulder 
the responsibility rests clear themselves.

N. B.—’I he false rumors to which 1 re
fer m first part of ir.y letter are such as the 
following : She died in the Doctor’s hands, 
He was four hours in cutting out the 
tumor. Her father did not wish it cut 
out, Ac., Ac. Yours truly,

TRUTH.

A M««vmi"U, Remedy Vo family almnld fa- with 
out «.imr’i-iu -:uii« r-in.ily for tin* cure of alfei'lioas 

iinivrmlly nr-vafriil, a* «'"■ighs v.iM*. «««re Ihnwt
......iii. an t croup- s him» n-inmly, too. whinli

•çan !*• relfrd upon a» »»fo »ure au-1 «rrtilii. Dr 
Wi«tir » Ikilwini of Wild Cherry combines tills desi«l|f-

Fronted Feet Chilblain*. Corns. Hnnlons, D*>l Walls, 
i âc , are positively «■iroi«l by the u*e of Hr J llrliot»1 

Mo<iern Curative. This Ueim- ly Ins Iwn compound
ed with great rare ami used as directed, never fall* 
Hold by Druggists.

Catsrrh, a dieeaie which dutriM.px u* and dllguet* 
our Iricnd*, c*i, he instantly i* lev e..| and quickly cured 
by mring I>r J. Brigs' Alllcvautor, in Invaluable 
Bemedy for all pain and inflamni|ttiou. Sold by Drug

'tire of Catarrh, 
unrivalled. In t 
I a-knoirlenge It*

PRESENTS,
OFFERED AT COST-

rTH A VIEW TO MATERIALLY 
reduce bie pruned l«r*e iloclr, the 
•alwriber will offer for the next

TWO WEEKS ONLY!

Dr .1 Briggs’ Allevantir tor the 
Neuralgia, Khcnmati-m 
llioMugh trial of ft* virtue*, 
superiority. >old by Druggi

If with Pile* you nrr much afflicted,
And nought fur a cure in vain ; 
t'*e Briggs' Pile Remedy a* direr toil 
You witlbotti health and |>-ace again.

Dr J Briggs' If Co, No «1. Kin; Street, Weat Toronto 

Dr J Itrigge* Pile Rem-ety i* s-knowlcdged by all who 
ItaUMcM it (and their i; '
m"ttTiu<!e$>wful an'l -fti<
(hat diseasr.

« l.igi.m) to he the bed, 
* Remedy ever need foi 

tiokt by ,Druggnt*.

tulTering from Pile*, Infemal, Wording, 
rhiag pile*, will tie immediately relieved 

1 by using 1>|<J Briggs ' Pile Reuitilj

The belance of hie large and varied al- 
eortment of

SILVER WAKE,

LADIB84G ENTS DUESBlNu CASES

WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES,

JEWEL CASES,

JEWELLERY,

CONCERTINAS,

TOYS,

FANCY GOODS,

KNICK KNACKS, 

io., &o., Ac.

AT ACTUALCOST
A Great Reduction on

FAMILY A DOCKET mill,ES, 

CHURCH SERVICES,

FRAYER BOOKS,

GIFT BOOKS,

ALBUMS,
j

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Will bo given for the above period, after I 
which price# will be as heretofore.

The l*ublic may r>ly on tie] 
olove as bona jide\ and tint the sib- 
tcriber really means what lit says. j

CALL AND S1E.

Terns Cash, and Cash talf,
T. J. MOOr.HOUSE.

Goderich, Doc. 28th, 1800.

DARLEY’3

ARABIAN OIL
Ft >K HOUSES A CATTLE.

\ NLVKR FAILING REMEM
l.l VIU.K PRKP.XlixTlu

Sokl III 
Jonl-m ;

J, ' H.''

N<fill'll Itt'P A lil'I'V
N.- - OUI. Prnpfi.-tr.r*

fJ.M.e-iu-li dv Pa I ( utile and I 
(iniiiiiii-r if Co. I’n >1 Janie 
, |{itluerville; J. Pnkard Exiler 

<-unii»e, ( Million ; Secord, l.m 
llfckaon, Svefcilb, aud ail Meilu im 
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you

APPLIED TO TUB

LITER, KIDNEYS, SKIN,
STOMACH 4 B0ÏELS,

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT)

PURGATIVE PILLS.'
MATERIA MEDICA contains in its repertoire 

neny purgative and oath artio agents that,for ordinary 
purposes, open the bowels, and through what is called 
a “ peristaltic " movement, purgo from tha ali
mentary canal the fteces and this it all. Such agents 
for tho puri>oae of cure, or removal of ahy eottled 
disease, ore utterly useless.

Da. IUdwat has completed one ef the moiteisen- 
liai discoveries in medical cheinistry-in tho combi
nation of vegetable substances, for the purposes of e 
mWATtVK. AVER1ENT, C0UNTER-1IUUT- 
ANT ALTERATIVE PILL, that cen be taken or 
administered with the absolute certainty of securing, 

TUORUUUII LXPULSIQN OF ALL DECAYLD 
AND DECOMPOSINU olernents in tho human body 
and alhosafe to take in the most malignant of erup
tive Fevers ; in eases where tho mucous membrane* 
of tho internal viscera are euflering from Ulceration, 
Inflamation or from

Gastric, Hilary, Pancreatic, 
Complaints.

MEDICAL DISCOVERIES.
Hundreds of medicines are put up under different 

tames, all made alike, in imitation of some success
ful originator. There are. however, but very few of 
these medicines that are entitled to any distinctive 
•r exclusive properties. All these common pills are 
made generally alike, with some active drastic drug 
for a base

RADWAY’S PILLS possess properties that the 
Materia Medica has tailed to discover in either the 
vutrutable or mineral kingdom. Calomel and the 
many preparations of men ary, for centuries supplies 
an nliniiiirr. (ami tho most popular, for it is admi
nistered in LW cases out of lOOtP and Aloee.Uamlxige, 
Scauiuiony, Antimony, l’odyphylulum and kiialied 
drugs supplies the Cat ha r lie. nut only furShe medical 
practitioner, but for all turns of tho udvertiieii Fills,

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
In RiPWAY’a Pili.s [which are the only perfect 

Pun,fibre P.i/.J you secure a Fill superior in all it* 
proix riies to tho most ■ imico remcilial agents known 
io .Vledieal Science. They aider in every reflect lo 
all oilier pills in general use. and the only Vegetable 
Medicine that supplies a substitute for

Calomel or Jlercury,
Tn RADWAY’S PILLS you have one medicine 

that will scviiie «pin ker, inure thorough anil better 
results than will be given in truin three or mure dif
féré ni prost-ripjjpiu of the medical pradilimier. Asa 
proof of ibis You are teizeii wv it It a liilinu* attack I 
Dmior picsvribc* III on Pills or Calomel ! next some 
drastic al,,cl i • pill >.r powders to work off the effect* 
ol (be blue pill. Tins pio.-trutes you ; and a Ionic it 
ncxl given, or a gemli* aperient, whereas iJNI-i DOSE 
OF U.l D \\ A l "iS I ILLS ici/l do all the lark that the 
three or more prescription* are given lor, without run
ning any risk from mercurializing or salivating the 
•yetein.

Why is Turgation Accessary ?
There are two principles which exiit^in every 

living human body ; on»4s the product of decay of 
decumpositivD. [those humours or elements that are 
rejected by the absorbents and lacteal».a* refm,) 
tho other is that of nutritition- It becomes nccesiary 
for the life of the body that the decayed and oxcre- 
mentitiuiis eleuients be f/«»ou«*ed und the nutritious 
adopted. For the removal of the Lrst the human 
body is supplied with lungs, kidneys, liver skin, 
bowels, Ac., hut w lien, from any cause, tho functions’ 
of these organs arc suspended, then it is essential to 
retort to art or science in supplying ausistanc 
of all mediiines ever given to the human race for 
this purpose, thore is none in the arcana of MATE
RIA Mi:DICA or CHEMISTRY thaï cure* these

NEW LAYER RAISINS FOB CHRISTMAS.
NEW SEEDLESS RATSiNS FOR CHRISTMAS,

NEW VALENCIA RAISINS FOR CHRISTMAS,
NEW CURRANTS AND PEELS FOR CHRITMAS. 

NEW SUGARS, TEAS, SPICES, &c„ FOR CHRISTMAS,
YOU CAN GET

20 lb* CURRANTS FOR *1.
It lbs VALENCIA RAISINS FOR 

AT DOMINION CASH STORE.

R. n, SMITH
Goderich, Dec. 21, 1869. ew67

FIlE CREAT FEMALE REMEDY.
Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills.

T

W. & J. KAY,
have received -1 •

VELVETFEN & CLOTH JACKETS, CL0rH BOOTS.
AND FELT OVF.nsUO 1-1»,

WHITNEY PETERSHAM A ASTRACAN CLOAKING
Wool Shawls, Extra Value, 

CLOUDS! FIIOM lffi OI'.NTsS UI». 

A LOT OF REMNANTS AT COS !\ 

Pea-Jackets and Overcoats f’betp,
Goderich, Nov. 29, 1809. w41-lv

J C DETLr’R & Go ’s
GRAND HOLIDAY’S SALE,

AT THE

HPCEIUK
FOR ONE MON 111.

I) it USS GOODS

AT A HISIUV XT OFTEN PE It Vli.XT |

All persons sul 
Y'.xtem-it >ir Iteh

hold by Druggists

Suffer,-i* fnrn Curas, Runi,»»«, It vl Niil*, and those 
torfiirlnj afflletloBs, Chilblain*, are well recommend 
el to u*c Or J Briggs' well known Curative forcerUin 
relief and poslttvecnre. Hold by Druggists.

CunHumptlves. try Dr. J. Briggs’Tlmut and Lung 
Healer. It will relieve and cure you. Kir all dl*e**«* 
of the Throat, Chest, nn<l Lun gs, nutlilng can aurpa»* 
It* heneltclsl effects. Mold bv Druggists.

Per Cold*. Omigh, Bronchitis. Ciinsifrtiptlon and all 
Diaesssa of the Thrust, Chest, and l.ungs, Dr J Briggs' 
Throat and Lung Heafcr is a certain and reliable Item 
«■dv. H ihl by Druggists.

Are yon a sufferer from Neuralgia, RheumatUm, or 
Pain of any deserlptloD f Dr. J Briggs' Allevantorwlll
•"■'the away your Nenmlgla, r -..........- ------ -
an<l banish your [r'“

vour Rheumatism,e your Rli
Bold by all Druggist*.

To those who stifTfer from Coma, Bunion*, Bad Nall* 
Chilblain* Fronted Feet. , try Dr J Briggs' Cur
ative. Unsed llberelly directed, tellef is Imuedi 
•te,a i l ( lire certain. Bold by Uruegtsts.

Dr. J. llricg*1 Throat, an«l Lung Heal* I* pleasant
" "SWMW1 f,,r H* In curing

Cungb, llr.muhltls, Bold by Drugglsta.

"" - mfmss gagsspg
The followhn Remedies are all old and well eaUhliali 

edand thousanil* have been lwne6ted by their use, 
They an- for sale hydniggists generally.

^ HYRtP.
it the Protoxide of IronjuppMe* 

dement. I now, glvlhg Mr.-agfA 
e whole system. For

i, etc., (tin s specific A X 
g s valuable treatise on iron 

rates and recbmmeudatlm

nraüirssï*
mnf Wlldlh'iiy

,, for Cough*
of the Throat.

Important results so thorouutdy, IlAFI'luY, ami with 
such UpMFuUT as

BADWAY’S FILLS.
In RADWAY’S PILLS, the true pnarijV# of jwr- 

çation Ui-ovurçd -ro-t uluno to tho effivo of dismissing 
the lii i-ij.* ondexereiucnU from the Iwwcis. hut those 
huiiHTsiliiii aro cheeked cr stopped in (heir passage 
Ihnmgh ilio M-iit, hidnc^e, l.uu.g». Bud all excreting 
and smi ling function*, for if these cxvrcmeutioui 
eecn-ti"ii> liub.iiging to the ekiu, liver, lungs, aro in- 
terrupted in their’•"'ape, they become products ol 
decay unflalecouii oMtion, and must Im» purged from 
the livnnf b.«iy. through their proper channels ; hence* 
the purgiilivo quahtiej ot It A L> W A Y > I ’ 1 LLS e x tendWh 
to the scvietious of the SKIN, K1DXIAS. LIVER,
Ac .-win’re ns, not one of tu# advorüeod Pilla clsia 
to set beyond tho bowels.

Straining Hurtful.
There ire many conditions of the system wlvs#

dminnuj ir/imof utoot is hurtful, ctnecislly peranne' 
lirlloringTfoin we ikncs* <>r ili*e8*e* of tho KID- 
KEY*. 1U,ADDER. WuMll. I TKlli S. I.RINA"Y 
DIFFHTLTIES. nn«l 1 \ V<-UN TA It Y WEAKEN* 
LNU DlSCHAlttiÊti of the UKNl'J'ALS.

LADIES

S MANTLES. MANTLE CLOTHS & SH AWLS Q
Ol AT A ItEDÛCTION UF TEN PER «'ENT? ^

| Great Bargains in Prints, h

" Shirtings, h
g Pillow C Ft tons, ^

ss lickings, ^

w Towellings Q
n Flannels. Q

h and Blankets. JjJ
S READYMADE CLOTHING, >
■3 At 10 p. r c.-nl .liseouut. Just rec-ie.,1 a l.,t of Cetia.U Satinette J 
9 It 50 f. 111. per vnl. Tlie e.ltf «ill I,,; ilurin- this inontli. Bur- ” 
g gait.» »ili bo givi-n. Jtuloptuioi tgr.it ipMiititj- of [J

ear CHRISTMAS FRUITS -«•

IVceill «pc'ti.l atlcntiun to uUr TaiWing D partm.-nt. llueinu 
««or- U « #•»« ol»- Unit,-i we are pr.paic.l to execute ell orlurs ii

Alinnycil will; wni 
leu ii'iit’,;m:

■ fulling of the womb, 
ill tM.*«-.*ofw«ukviilng

NO^TliHfT .V i YMAN.
Kvwenslie.ti »V.,genera 

ng« l.l fort "biuhIi
Sold in Cludeitrh lev F'mker ' Cnple an« 

^.Ionian ; (èsiJim-r .v ('«>., Bsvl 'Id; Janici 
Hoiillntifi, Rogei villi* ; J. I'n knrd,! teler ; .1.11. 
I'uhiIh!. Vinton, S coni. Lucknow; E. 11 

Jt.i.fvili.. end II Mvdiviue ikialore. "

CAMDIIN PAIN DEMK0IF.U
A Family Medicine, well and favorably kn.iwi 

nr tic put le1* years. never lading in a single 
uelaucc lo give permanent relie when timely 

lined, and we have never known n single rum- 
ul'li»sniislaetion where the .lirectum* have le-n 
oro|n:rlv lolloweil, bu on the eontrary all are 
Jelighhul with it* op •ratio»’», an-l speak in the 
liighe«l t'lrm* i»f 'ts Viritie ami Magical effect*,

WE CANAPfA V PA IN TiES'nt'O'ŸF. ti
haa W"ii lor itself a reputation, a* a blood pun 
liei. ulleralive stomach tome,unsurpassed in Hit 
InMtny of Miedie.t I preparation*. Il seldom lail> 
lo cun1 Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint», Indiax** 
lion, llaaribtirn, Sick Headache, Kidney ('«'is- 
|i|.iiiit«, Acid 8t«»mach Phthisic«*r Aelhii.a^um 
foloi**to vital •u-livitjr the system dehi.itstvc 
liy fullering and «liseaxe.

Its magical and somlerlul wureexs in ciirint 
*n Iden colds, '‘ore throat, ('«itiuh1», Dipl her m 
pain* in the sidejmiis and back.’neuralgia.t- olh 
ache,rhuumatic nndother pain* in any part el
the h tdy «mil from wh «lever cause, hasdriven u 
n place in every household and p la* stq>er*«l- 
mg all other |>i ei>a'ei :«me of thwkind.

11 is also in «.Jtei t.ial ami prompt mnely lor 
Scalds, Burns, K,maea, Sprains, ('lulhlain*. 
l’ro»l Bites, Cranqi» in the Stomach, Disrhita. 
(.noiera morbus, flillioua Cholic,Cholera Inlaii- 
inm, Dysenterv, Arc.

Prsieonly 2â cem« per h«di!e.
NOllTIIL’OP 4- LYMAN,

' Newcastle.C W.
Oenernl Agent for Canada.

tf-Sold m Cmlenc-h by Parker Ar. Cable oml 
F. Jordan; (tardine- .V (7o. Buvficld; Jbiiic* 
Hcnllmm, RorlgerviUr; J Pickard, Exeler; J. H. 
C.unlie, Clinton; 'rco d, Lucknow; E ID- ksun 
a «U jrta and all Kedrin* Dealers. w3x

iiihtant uiv.l jtii.ufu! d.

n.- litueiil sem-tlon, 
illusion*ofnn, 
e.i rlicii, In DiulH-a- 
vhurgvs of water in

je/ZZ'.v.

GO TO THE BEST.

One violent and severe strain when nt strol \oilt
ru/iturr iiil*l tlc*'r •// I tie h. .I'ing prcH.-e-ts of n 
month's nn•i||e;,iion. PrrMUisoi en-live li:ihlt*<iif. 
firing In tin the-*- »liUicniin-.- »iino!«l nev-r like 
the t.„.o,i„.i lin > „• r ’ ,'it I- I'VvIf Ilf the
com nn >ii iil« es. ih.-_'iii-.« *1 under » « •; « t of w.gur, 
thill feniir not I ptihltiti- i itf, nt yet i,..l llmw,<ih 
difclmrges; siu li puis ns t li«—-o ore ot all 
hur11hi, uinl will < >|.eci:illv In ail cases v. 
there Is wi-:,kiu *s in the M-irvliitg !il,aiuls,dc*!ioy 
the re|xiln-il sinr ,itre, iiidI In nil «• i. e* of iwcr. 
of nil cmpliv«i cbm.uter, m> any doctor will tell 
you, prmo very dung, i-..u».

In miy eim.lilion of weakness RADWAY’S 
PILLS are tin-only |Uirgatl v«> pill* tluitiiie sub1 to 
hike. Till* I * »lu ivv ii <•!«•: i r lo tin* iiiuliT-lmiiliiigol 
all, from lint I'eenlinr c nv>ii. .Hou «ff the mgictll. 
eut* oi their coiii|*ksilion mid t lie nietlu jiuit pro- 
IH-rtlnsM-cnre.l. « «nei r iwo«u UADXV^'splLLs 
Bsonllmir.v n:-islania win is a>■»• ' 
will;Ai-|ii««yv all «Kvid uwd rive-mi ... ,
aiiilri-Mon-re rulnrity in tin- i Lf-
VLU, SKIN, K1UM.YS, UuW

, the uio.'t iasliimal-le "hlee.

Guilrriclt, D.'C, 3, 1809.
-I. C- DEI LOR & CO

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT Tilt: sk.xm. omet:.

Ayer’s Cathartic Rills,
For all tike purposes of a Laxative 

Medicine.
Perhaps no one medi

cine is so universally re
quired hv everybody as 
• cathartic, nor was ever 
My before so universal
ly adopted Into use, in 
everv country and among 
all classes, as tins mild 
but efficient purgative 
Fill. The obvious rea
son is, that It Is a more re
liable and far more effec
tual remedy than any 
other. Those who have 

I tried It, know that it cured them ; those who hero 
not, know that It euros their neighbors and Mends,

I and all know that what Lit does once it does always 
: —that It never fails through any (huit or neglect of 

its composition. We have thousands upon thou
sands or certificates of thejr remarkable cures of tho 
fnllotting complaint*, but such cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions In all climates; 
containing neither ralomcl or any deleterious drag, 
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Heir 
sugar coating preserve* them ever fresh and makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerfril influence on the 
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into heal th v action — remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowels, Itvei; end other organs of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on 
tho box, for tho following complaint*, which these 
Villa rapi-Hv cure: —

For Dyspepsia or Iaiilgvetloe, Listless, 
■ess, Lassyeor and Loss of Appetite, they 
should he taken moderately to stimulate tho stud* 
ach and restore Its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Complaint and It* various symp. 
toms, ■liions Henalactee, Nick Hendnehe, 
Jaundice or dress Sickness, Billons 
Colic and Billon# Fevers, they should be ju
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
action or remove this obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Dlnrràeea, but one mild 
dose is generally required.

For Rhénanntlawa, fit___ ____
talion of the Henri, Pnla-----------
■nek and LoIbm, they should be continuously 
taken, as requiml, to change the diseased action of 
the system. With such change those complaints 
disappear.
Fgr.-.-r »n.l Dr—mt Swell,.,, the,

should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppression a large dose should be taken 
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Fill, take one or two Fills to pro
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, restores the appotile, 
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad- 
vantogeous where no eerious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
of these PUIs makes him feel decidedly bolter, from 
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges
tive apparatus.
2>B. J. C. AYER A CO., Prattled Chemists, 

LOWELL. MASS., V. 8. A.

N.Htrmt' P v LYM,vcwc.iUe. Oat., ire r.i

PHOTOGRAPHS

$1:00 Per DamU»«ssa;
^ - I the baobfl of the Bfver Msitiia

Railway. Station, GoderieS, TCi 
am* ot«b hail of land »fl|of«lfiiff file* 
he had il required. Thin isgwid Sail! 
riiory aa the railway track only dividai»f 
“ ‘ *” ‘ lino from lire I

i, «ont. Gravel, Palpi*
— —.— - —, Shg;t

".iTV'uVt,

ill Mt-.ltv.Uti Ueuir

i hv Parker ,f C it I Ip an«t F 
Bay Held. Jain* I’entluim

K. Hickson, Srifirtli, *ni!

HALFDOZliN't'UUM BACKNKOATIVli 
51 ceDM, pofctage fiee. One dotcn from i 

hack negative .*7 cent,, posing, fiM, to»'.'

RJr Particular Attention paid toPcpy- 
;iag old Anihrolypes.

K,»r efth«r fur.re or email pholoffrft|.Ii«, Th« 
aulmcriL’er in returning Shank* for li.e lihera. 
potriH.ng'' hvrelofore extended to liim. 
vould just s»> lhal he h«u made such im
provement* ik Ui* gallery #» will merit sen 
inuauce ot ilifr same.

IO- 4 «real Reductiin an 
Large Ph»(#graph*.

E.U JOHNSON. 
OoJenoh, Ot-I. t6. 166».

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

Salt Works now in operation I 
pert? fur «nie. Applf to R. PARKK, I 

or to G. M. TRl'EXiN,
Land AgenVS Audio 

Godench, N v. 23rd. 186ÎT.

TWO FABMS_for BA!
L’BR sale two very valuable FARtF IwH* Tes J 
T .hip of Goderich. For nartleulmSslW^

’uSEFii aiL’ti’.nm-wi 

November *5th. ItM. w46tl

fIBST-CLASS FAKM FOB SALE»

TH^suIncrlbcr offl-ni fur <*!*, nn liltornl terms, tap 
excellent fsnu in tin1 t-roiw!il|t »f C'-llinriie 

l»elng lot S, con. 10,four inllei» fruit(JiKl rlih. ( turns' 
prise* riprscrwi uf Uie !»•*( cny soil, all ileared 

ufStuiojis.

brame House and Barn,
Splenilid Apple and I’ear orclurd 
Iniiise and hit inOtHlerlch woultl ' 
ment. For particular* apply to.

ANDREW H HRKEN.
VictorU St. '

GoJcrich, Nov. 1st. Vs69.

ird coiid water. A 
If taken «* part pay-

A RAUF CHANCE.
LAKE SHORE ASHERÏ FOR SALE,

VXE MAKING.

■J

rllV. S ilM -n‘k-1 Wg* to inform III» p-1,,| |',a| In 
i> 'I'll t ill ryitlg ..II Hie A XV Millilf». t liy ill III 

■ d atllid oil I. gill HollHS Bln- t. limU-n II. I||> i: 
"Ufldeiil Willi flu- rv|.«-rcti'i. hv h«<, tint Ir-ran fur 
i*h a Iwtler aw than m sold l,y any other inalo r. 
Ii*e him strut her.,re pur diH-siiii1 eDewl-eli1. W M 
tX'*uiu.K! oL-Uiuv-l a. Bicey'ti UarJwaiv eh ne, Clin

REDUCTION IN PRICE! !
old pi ice |J no. Ifr.liR dtuÿl !»iiiUt- port h ii

joiin McPherson,

Patent I’rai.k Luitni loi Sal-.
— > •

mum.

Collhjil.f, ISth Deo . 1165».

FARKER&CATTLE
WOVlIiKiIN:-’! \LI.Y M.LT1IK ATTEXTMX OF Till: PUBLIC GHNKRV

tu lliUll SU,.«-| I »r .-i.ii I, ul'

TEAS,

TOBACCOES,

<5cO., <5=0.,

A Is » liavinz jutt rcci*ived a la-gc aunply of

WINKS Ac Liqvoils,

recommvnding them fur purity aud flavor, which cannot be Hurpaasud

HOW TO
RADWAY’S

UCE
PULLS.

RADWAY’S PILLS are so nicely balanced In 
Rielrchemical cqulvalvntîs that nny |jerson can 
obtain such effects that aro essential to the condi
tion of their system to promote health.

L If a brisk or thorough purge (by the word Hlo- 
rough we mean to convey that their imrgatlve 
qualities bo applied to the delayed or checked ex
crements of the skin, liver, kidneys, os well asthe 
retained frees In the bowels) ts required, four to 
tlx will free the system from the presence of all 
matter ready to be purged out of t lie body.

2. If a mild and goutle aperient and laxative 
action Is required, two to three will produce this 
result. ^

A If merely a dinner appetfiWÎ and to promote 

healthy digestion, one pill two or three hour» be
fore dinner.

Their daily Use.
In doses of one or two pill*, by all persons of a 

1 t o glddl ness, niMi of blood

Take L'reat pleasurv
for medical or fuiuiiy use

God«rich ,Nov, DO. I8d9.

CII/xNCEllY SALK !
OF A

i.oidenie. Tannery, anl \il!as- Luts.
IN TDK VIU.AUK op lll.V. VAl.K

IN CHANCERY.

ÎS1KW.MIT v.* Ill Mf 

nntSI'ANT To A DK' HKi; VXD FINAL

BY PUBLIC ZU3TI0N,
I1Y C T A11 Sto IT, Ali TluXEI.lt,

AT JOHNSIOLi’S HOTEL
ill II"1 uLagf -I Mu.-»sic, in Hr.-.,mil) >,1 Huron.

On Iu8)diy, 18 th OapfjM)
A. Il 1870, AT 2 o'l’I.Dl'K, I'. XL1,

R. J WH1TELY,
jS still iu full ojieratluh, and la turning out superior

I'arrltigr*. Buggies, Wagons
.fall kind*. riLKltllld, CUTTERS fc,

X nnniliei ofbrst t lass Buggies on haml, end for salt1 
clieapfnr c i*h I’ti- r « of all articles Iu the line that' 

ill ri.imi.lrv favorably with any iu t*ie County 
l|* All work warranted
Partir ular mtu-nliuii paid to Wagon end Carriage Ue- 

I wiring
R. J WRITELY.

Coffrrtrh —186» W4Î

NOW 13 YOU 3 CHANCE

«10OD WURK1NO ORDBB.ll POT XHR I 
ties, 7 Cooler*. 1 Soap Curb and Kettle. *

. mild*, * Hour* and llamrua. 8 g**l new XV«» 
i Siriphs. ‘J Wheel Harrow*, 4Showt«, ii P. wter t$ 
Mould H tamis. 3 lb in a aUud. 2 Chain Pvmpa ft
l Water Pump and uisi»y other àp|wii.ligrat«i.i bl___
m* to mention. bv geed stand aud will hr sold cheap

£3“ 4000 loads leached Asha. 7 eeela per lead, 
"'nquftv of J*. BARNES, at the Aahery.
OodBrteh,Nov. 2nd 186», w*l

Warm. 
1er Casdls 
I-fork, ,

TO BENT,
A TWO «TORY H<)Uiré.^A|gfrto^ 

Goderich, Dec 13th. 1st». viT-tf

notice.

ALL partieseoneemeil are hereby notified that say 
moule* dm» t«i thr l«ester nn note of hand, or bonk, 

wcount, are to be paid to hunaelf iwnmnallv. 
other payiueata wiU be conahlered nuh^nd

Ooderieh. Dee. 2, 1869. w«»i

Prier* O Suit the Tiers I

Photographs ml iced to $1.0.1 per Dm.,
UK 75cU. I KK HALF DOZSfl.

Largo Photograph Reduced in 
Proportion.

XU" Will make tin- I iu, <t Photograph* made In 0<*ler- 
i' h. wry riie.ip, 1‘om-Uin picture* from one dollar 
upwaidaut

D. CAMPBELL'S
l*huUim|ih Uallery.

tiiklerl. h, Oi h h>Ui. 1869, wai

PARKER & CATTLE.
w4j-i(

tntho hen«l, palpilution ___  ______________
subject lo tits, will not only keep the blood 

! becoming congested or clogged up In tho blood 
I vessels hut will miualize Its circulation, and nre- 
| vent sudtlen attack* of api^r/exy, disease of the 

. irTm tn . it l heart, congestion. IVrson-* who will hike one ofBRITI&H AMERICAN tho*o Pi l* every day will not nufler from Head-
srhre, lilulum. Il)sterire, Fainting Spells I'elus 
around the hourt, and a hundred other disagreeable 
symptoms.

A NU
BRY ANT, HTKATTON A ODELL

^r.
Ml. 11, T’|, -.f 
rey Filly, the 
c Any in uv 

y hi tho sam* 
be auitab! y 

DKR8.

CONSOLIDAI ED BJSINESS COLLEGE
TVTOW the largest most extensive and romplid.1 
|\ BU8ISKSS ai'HOOI. In the country. It ha* tii-- 
largeat stiffuf Tra.diers, *n«l the m»«t practical and 
b«oitadapted Im-onc** f««ri » «ml the beat arraue,-.!
and most cmmodbiu* apirtmvnt*.

It ia under the-.nsnagi iiif-nt of TIU1ROVOH BVSI 
NESS I1EN, fully «live to all the ro|Ulremcut* of Ik1
buihcMcmimuiiit)
Theadveiitiigi1* and facilities *ff«.rde«l in tUia inatituti- 
on are unequallt.-«l hi the eo'intry, ami no young nmii 
shiwldeuteriin a hnxiuess sreer without fully ««ailing 
himaelf of its lwimCle. We w«-ru awar-litl the

riBsTPRizEixnu.siNbaswRiTixti
al thwhh PrnviimUl F.xhihition atp.n.Iuu A* this
.. ........ . year that we liave taken thi*
prigs, «'♦fool onrt'lent that tnere can *«e hut one' op- 
(illim'aalo where t<»}'-to learn b-write.

For êiSR’iuien» Ul «ntiug, tuuik notca, olrculara. Ar.

i*'1" OUELu i TROUT
I Toronto

Oodidob Oct 4tu 186». . w3I 4m.

DYSPEPSIA,
, One of RADWAY’S PILLS two or three hours 

before dinner, taken «lnlly, will keep the system 
i free from llYSPKI’Hl A, IN DIU EtiTIUN. <JUN. 
j BTIPATIO.S, L’UMTIVLNLSS, Ac. ’

Scar in jtfind.
RADWAY’S PILI.S arc the only purgative that 

Wlllnecurohn alt«-«alive, diuretic, budorlflc, ape- 
. rient and tonic Influence.
1 They aro the only vegetable substitutes for Cal- 
t oniel or Mercury.
I „ They promote the secretion of bile and withdraw 
; It from circulation.
i They niwlst through their nutritious properties 
the chymo aud chyle, aud gastric Juices m the pro
cess of digestion.

I . They are elegantly coated with gum,PERFECT
LY tasteless and free from smell.

I PRICE tweuty-flvo cents jx*r box, or five boxes 
fbr one dollar. Always usli for RADWAY’S PILLS, 
and see that the letters H.R.IL are on one side of 
label, and the words Railway’s Regulators, on the 
other, Sold by all druggists and general store

BROWNE’S METMICWEATHER STiÉ

WINDOW BANDAI
I^OTALLY exclude COLT)* WIND, RAIPI find DUST from Doors and 

, Windows of every description. These invaluable strips

HAVlKrO stood tue TES «T

For Seven Years
On some of the finest public and private builJinge in the United Stales aud Canada, 
need mi further recommendation.

Principal Depot ‘234 Broadway, New York,

H. GARDINER & CO.,
Market «Square, Goderich, Ont,

Ay tut Jqr ffniHiii and flwc.e,
Goderich, November lGth, 1869. w43tf

(CXj The property will be put up in two

Parcel N.,1 Ci.u.,i*te|«>f villngtflt.lM.uinl» rl'Jlnml 126 
4111111 in's Snru y. in llii1 ssi-i village of Hlnv\a!«v c,«ui
I*..... . « a li «.u. ■lllllt 01 an arm. The*.1 |..i< ar- kiYu-
ilt'i'l "U Hu1 "••'I Ni'le ol l ly,|- Mli't'l, III tlii-WI V|J. 
luge "f Itlui-vali1. umi on Ho- tWtli-w.-si «•»ii,«-r r-rm 
f 1 lt\ lli«" llilcl’si.'i-tiuii oft ly«l«! Mini. « till tlit- luxin- 
t|r> liin: In Iwvcii till- T.iwio,lii|«*of J|, in, ,tml Tin 11
•h ii.v Thi'i'cI.* «u» lot mmili. 1 124, a g.... I Halm- liouai-
1} *lViç. lugli. 211x24, all nni*h,-.l with huh hi. I |,la« 
l.-i |..irtiti"n.«aii«l walls, <>n Ut an-' '.'n«fll"..rs, A 'i .iii- 
iug tin- li«>ii*i i* a fr.un- kit. lr n, l'shuy high ami 14 
r«'Hi s. 1 tu if, nil hn.-lii'il I'rohr th«* Iiihiho i* hihkI 
i.t"iic «'.filar. 7 ft rt high. l.-,i. number 126 adjoining 
lot ituinlH-r 124. fririu* a guml1 g.iuh-.i i.|.,t Hl„| ],aâ 4 
"uiiiIhti f h|.|iIp and plum true* whidlih.iv-1 .van her- 
mg fitiir or Mv" year* Ih.-re is'.iU on tlm lot and 
near thcli.»i,*.ia go«ni well Vr.qs-rly stf.lio.1 -1«

I ar. .-I N.. ,, cuaiaU of village lot niiiiilmr Iff», 
Duiieiiii * /Survey, 1n t|„. ^|.) u||.,-,.„| liiunidu con-
kiiii.ng tl.r,c-tenth. ..ran a,-,.-...... . „> i,.s,;u,ilihi* i„t
«hieh istitm,i,-riw, tin. Maiilaml River-i* limit * 
frame Tann.-iy, % ft,Hi, length ami 2s fret in wllth 
2J storm, ur72 ftmkl.igluh.v.- (I..- v.its, six in i.t.mk-L 
Ak""d«.itci |*fw..i i* "ht.uncd wilhin fuuroi live rods 
"title building.

Tin |mi« ii i.M-r or pui't'hitseis.shull p.iy «l"Wi at tin- 
tim.-.d tin- sul. ..to hid ft.till.1 pHi't'lmsi- in,mn ,.f each 
pirvvl an.l shall p.iy tin1 ..Hier lei.I of the pnnhasy 
money within tiiriv inotilii* from Un- i|»v , f the sale, 
lht- unpaid hiilnii,-,1,11. each p.irecl i* to fa- sc,-,.re,I h>
!...... hearing iut-i-sl at the rate of *ix |«>r relit
per unnuiii, ..fllic panel on jMieil* in reaped of which

CHRISTMAS FRUIT!

CHEAPEST RAISINS,

CURRANTS,

AND ALMONDS

lu tho l‘ruvi;:cb uf Ontario.

Suu-Diii d Malaga only lOcts |>erlb. 
Finest Sun-drivil Seedlcea, 12 cts per lb 
Finest London layers, 20 cts [wr lb, 
Soft-Shell Almonds, 25 eta per lb

Gty- dust received direct from Importers 
another lot of that

60c Gunpowder TEA
Abu for 3 weeks only

Best Quality Imuerial
at Wholesale Price,

ONLY 75c PER lb.

h rv*mv«-.| liiddm- tlii cacli'Uf the p.in-t l*. 
n -pin t*.I he i-nif.TDtou* of sale kImII he the 
i'iii|iti.i!i(e*»f-U,oPqurt «A haiiciry. 
partic.iiliir* in.iv Ih> ohhiine.| from the A'ic- 

liont-.-r at the x tlajie of Wisgliam, John M-nser, Kwi., 
ot Hie village of Uluevah1, #n«i si*., from the Vumior's 
Hoh'it-ir* in Mie town of <J"«lemli < 

l»atcd aUioderiuh, the 18th day of December, A I).,

HENRY MrDKRMuTT.
Master at ti.Hlcrivh

hoy lb * syriF.n,
Veudor'a riulli it-mi. w4S-t.|

1. FREDERICK,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I
PARKER & CATTLE,

Would'call thr atikntion of thrib cumbrous customers to

' tlioir large aasuitmeut of

Vases
Combs,

Brushes,
Perfumery, •

Toilet Preparations; &c„
Which they will sell at a,very small advaticn upon cost.

. . TAREES, & CATTLE
S.w. soil, IMt. it!..,

WATCIIMAER, JEWELER, Ac-
west ST., tiODEttlUt,

'Near the Post Office.

Goderich, loth Dec.
C. CRABB

»47-tl

FARM FOR SALE.

Being compohku of lot »i, ooshen lisk.
T«»xvo*hi|i of Stanley, 1 minty of Huron, 186 

it-rea, ln6 aep* see in a high state of cultivation. Tl.fr 
l.md is of the Lest quality and well fenced (agoni bowl 
iVnu-c nhuig tiio front.) There are i/n the premises a 
dwelling Imune, frame imm 16 by v7 feet, griMiry, 
«table and aired KJ6 by 34 fret, well fenced orvhaid nt 
100 hcirlug treoa, tw« ro ver fol’mg wejls with gooiff 
pump* Ac. Thi* fine pnqairty la altnatwl mi agrsvrF 
road »e«l Conner tori l«y fpM«l gravel roads with Clinton» 
ill) mile*) un-1 )>y s road, tutM In lw flic finest In tlie* 
■Hkug, xvitfr the excel lent market* of Bayfield (*
___Hi M.-aforih (12 wile*). Far further inrtlenl-

f t » I). Mutfougall, An. ti.mcer, Bayfield, or to 
FRANCIS MARTIN,

oil the premises.
d 7th Dev. 1809. w466ui*

dreqrVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of Henry I'relfrv, an Isaolveut.

piTBUC NOTICE 1* HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
' pwsuant to the |w>wer* vested ts me, a* Asslgnne 
if the above n.itne«l Insolvent all uiy right, title and 
interejitiu th<* following land* and preuiiaea as As
signee, n» aforesaid,

WILL BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION
*t th* Auction Mart of George M Trueman, In U» 

Town of UuderivU. iu the Csinty of Huron

On W, dnesday.tlie 2*f44»y ofFebrarj,
A. I) l *>70, at tire lour of twelve o'clock n«m, vis 1 

All aiui alugulsr that certain pan el nrtract of land amf

K-emiaea sliti.it** lying ami Wing In the village of 
«•wick, In the County of Huron, and Province uf On 
Urio, ami Wing r«im|»o*-Nl of village lot numhertwenty 

«me, in «aid village, a* Inhl down onn registered nia» 
hf «late, hfV-outli May. A D., one thousand eightnun- 
dred and tifty-wix, fry Wiliam Hath, Provincial Hur- 
veyor, said lot fronting on Virtona Htreet, and con- 
uining bv edn eaaureuieut one fifth of an sure, be (lire 
same more or lea*.

For Further particulars apply to the Assignee, or to'
J B GORDON, /

Solicitor, Ooderieh
8AMCEL POLLOCK,

Assignee.
Goderich ISth December, A. D. 186».

PREPARE for’
HUGH DUNI

Merchant Ti
II AVlNG refitted h'* Sho^
11 next door to BairtPbt^^itniel, (j 
pi«Dared to supply bis nemeroue cosUu,, 
ut.scort notice, with all articles it bills 

Uie atock ooueieii of
TWEEDS, OVERCOATINOS-
CHECKS. Ac , in great variety, end will hto 
Hold CUE A1* for CASH. He hopes tom- 
ceive u full share ol public patroun(e,.|re 
hereiofure. •

Goderich, Nov. 3, 1
H. DUNLOft

. w8ff

STRAY STEER-

CAME into the encUmure ot the oiwfrraigwd t
the liegnmmg of f--------* — ■ --------------

•leer. The owner 
rxpeuees and lake

of Novemlwr last a ihree year .art i
m requested lo prove property,>y & ,Uth^r *

Goderich, Dec 21,

STRAY HEIfER.

CAME Into tire prei 
,8, 2nd coa. of (LmIi, ,'V 0, i.mj u*

Ï latW Niiveinlrer/tt hnffer rlHinrf'2] 
a ^ 1 jj* re«iuv*ted tv prWe pro;^rtj 
. lerawa). WILLIAM* A

dires of the anhw-rflier, Lot Nov 
lerrh, tteyflehl nwf, aliottl the
" rri*TTX“-7 -

Gudurfrb, Dec. 16th 1669.

WASHING MACHINE

APERFECT GEM.

Prhaoa!/ #2.00 each

GlIRISTMAS CHEER !
L’T.-Ht.i.

FlaVIlieKR IIBlin TO Mt TOHS M.llEe 
jggwVmivr* ami tin* citlaeS* of Gederhh, for 

tho phtrmiiree tin.1) bate favored Idi6 with, and hope» 
by keeping

Meats of the Best Quillty in See sea,
To still,receive a share of their custom. N. Il,-Th» 
*ulwvriiier w«i|l«l direct the a (tent inn of the pu Mis ♦» 
hi* stock of <J|*i-lsitmwe Moat on bumf Ibis 
week. 8TKF11BN ANDHhWS,

Market (louse, Goderich.
December 20th. i860. W48-M

The svnsi riiiehs offer for hale - a
littlo w.imlci in the IFaahIng Mni him-line1'pafrnt- 

«*1 and inamifevtiireit l>v Israel Kinney, of \\ (*n|»UK'k., 
It I* the eliea|>c*t ma. bine ever invented ; can lie at 
«''heil to a hv ordinary w-ash-tub ; can bn adjusted by 
*pring« t'lmil either light 01 heavy goods 1 washes a* 
rapi'liy ami effli-ieiitly a* more cunilieraoine add costly
mat h.....* , ami dot * less injury to the clothes ; and
leaves them marly n* dry. if deaireil, aa a regular 
Wringer. Tlie low pri« c of $2.00 brings It within the 
reach .of any family. With il any housekeeper can do 
heriiw-iiw.mhing wiUiout eithci getting sore bands or 
an w iling back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON A YATKS’

Market Urocery,
Qo4eri.li. 2*lh Dec.. 1869. f*

SEALED tenders

sincere thank* *0 the pe.,pfr of Gmteru'h and 
vicinity for their liberal palrousge during the i«**t 8 
years, au I now lhai llie holiduv «oavin ho* mrived 
with all its social enjoyment* ynL-am. lutiea, lie would 
stale that all who wish to piirchaau jewelry for prntenta 
or otherwise of warrantwl msteji^ amt w.rkniaimhlp 
would d-> well tn tiny from him m rates . oni|i«iatively 
rhea|«er than that asked for worUilesp traah.

AI Jiwtlj) Suld fur Gold Warranted.

(T)- Ue|iairing dune in the best styfoof
! workmanship.

ISAAC FREDERICK.
Goderich Dec. 20th. 1S6V. w3Mf

WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO THE 
** 2l)tlt'o: January next, for the building 

jot a twoetory brick house, ctfmmencing 
earlv next spring. The diflerent kinds of 
work to In* tend red for leparately or to 
yether. Plain, specilicatious and form ol 
contract can be seen at the office of the nn 
dersigiittl. SMAILL & CROOK.

Archifoetii
Goderich, 13ih Dec., 1869 w49

A 1 ArH|R WHO HOLDS A SECOND CLASH 
^V.,«« rUflcftte an«l hsa some experience desires & 

situation Addrrer. JA5S-. NIC HULL
mbarley ? 0

D'c- JOth 'Mi Vvlfc-?-

$10 BEWARD,

Thk ecBsrniijLR will uivr the above re-
ward to an\ person or person* that will give such 

information ax will lead to the conviction of the per
son or perx-m* that stole from his ham on the 24th 
nst., a quafitity of wheat. JOHN 80URBY,

Lot 17, 3rl con., Goderich township. 
Decembei Ttih. 7850. w4Mm*

Agents, Re
WE WILL PAY AGENTS L 

we»k and expenoea, or allow a
to aeM eu: new S-onderful Invention_______ „
WI73U1. W WAOMBR S CO.. Marshal, Mlrh.

LX CHANCERY
BBTWKEIf JOHN URUUKS, VUieti

GEOHOE NÎMEN8 labndtar. 
To the Defcndabt George Nimeoi,

Take not ce thsl a motion will be mi* A 
Chambers* at Osgoode Hall, in (he Crlx of 
Toronto, dn the 8th day ol Fehrtei? neit, 
that the Bill in this cause may be take» ee 
confeeaed against you, and such order having 
been made, thé Court may g rent to tie 
Plaintiff such rtkliuf aa be may be entitled to 
on his own shewing, and you will not receive 
any further itotice of the future proceedings 
in i he cAtiee.

Dated the 23id «hr of December, A. IV 
I860 GAMERON à (lARR')W. 
w49j# PUintilTs Solicitors,

. 1
SKATES, SKATES l

TUST RECEIVED AT OARDINIM
U moiw-lotol

Forbca’ Spring and C'lub vbtB,
H. GARDINER 4 0.,

ALSO ]
The Hew Patent Haa4

CALL AND SEE THEM.

H OABDINSRAt
1 o-a-n* I—, n, uu.


